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NCAA Enforcement
Curtails List of Bowl

Program.
Hopefuls

+B A s a

fl, mATT.er.a.FACT
By MATT MATHEWS •

Assistant Sports Editor

NEW YORK., 0ct.24 (,12.) could win the Atlantic Coast 1 Similar but slightly lighter
The National Collegiate Ath-: gets past Duke

Conference kechampionshipSaturday, drew ;burn, unbeaten co-leader ofhe
if it penalties;were handed out to Au-
atletic Association, (NCAA) en- Zne of the stiffest penalties ',Southeastern Conference, and I.lC-forcement program, which has; ever handed out by the NCAA :LA, which became a strong con-

touched 41 colleges since iti for a basketball recruiting via- :tender in the Pacific Coast Con-
was inaugurated in 1952, has lation last year. The Wolfpack.

Vast
by upsetting Oregon State

with its best learn since the Ilast Saturday.sharply curtailed the list of; ACC was organised, thus loses I The SEC champion almost in-possible football bowl teams this its chance to get the Orange I variably gets a bowl bid andseason. Bowl bid in the final year oft sometimes the runner-up alsoAt least three possible candi- the pact between the conference i is invited. The Rose Bowl spotdates—North Carolina State, Au-i and the bowl, i ordinarily goes to the PCCburn and UCLA—are on proba-1 N,C. State not only was placed t champion.lion and banned from bowl games on probation for a four-year per-I Also barred from bowl gamesand post-season and champion-'rod, but won't end until Novem-,and similar activities are Florida,ship competition in all sports;ber 1960, but was barred fromSouthern California, Washington,!And there may be others beforeNCAA championships and pest-land Montana State, whose records:Jan. 1 rolls around. The NCAA season games. It also was de-lindicate they wouldn't be consid-'still has 29 cases in its files and:prived of the privilege of appear-lered anyway. The latest schoolssome more big schools could being on the national football tele-;to feel the touch of NCAA penal-'slapped down. ,vision program and of voting onties, West Virginia and Indiana,North Carolina State. which NCAA affairs. -' !aren't contenders. either,

VARSITY FOOTBALL FILMS—
What happened to the football films we used to see every Tues-,

day after Lion grid contests? This is the problem we set out toy
solve when we we did not attend the Penn game (illness) and
wanted to set the films.

The first person se contacted was the man who is responsible)
for taking the game pictures, reliable Ray Conger. Conger had.
not been contacted on this year's showings but said that he had no,
objections to the students seeing the films. Upon further inquiry!
we learned that there was no actual blockade on the films by
anyone, but we checked with the coaches to be positive.

J. T. White and Jim O'liora knew of no objections and only
Sever "Tor" Toretti had any comment on the problem.

"Tor" stated that the only problems were that neither be nor
any of the other coaches would be able to spend the time required
In narrating the films. '74n- pointed out that the staff reviews
!ha films of every Saturday's games numerous times between
Sunday and Tuesday and are slightly tired of looking at all the
mistakes

Booter Defensive
Play Disappointing

Real tasty . . .

that's a Candy "Cane snack
•Nut Crunch
•Snowballs
•Pecan Dates
'Cream Mints

Besides looking at the films, the coaches narrate the flicks on. _
_

two other occasions during the week. First, at the weekly Wednes— Fortunately, losing soccer games has become the excep-
tion and winning almost a rule at48y morning Quarterback Club session in the Hotel State College Penn State. But when a

and also at the Bellefonte wing of a like organization which con-!, defeat comes along, such as Wednesday's 5-1 loss to West
venes Wednesday night. ;Chester, it sits heavy with conscientious Coach Ken Hester-

The second drawback to the free showing of the films to theman.
Sulking behind a soccer manual in his office yesterday,

man.
students is that the two clubs. require a 110 donation for persons Hostelman was on the verge of;to see their films whereas the student showing is free. blaming himself for the Lions'!staying back for passes from the

,'"If the sponsoring organization can guarantee that Traffic cards poor showing. His remark thatcorner . .
." And on and on it-

'wentwill be checked at the door." Toretti said. "then I will be all for the gamewas "certainly a let-
down" was a masterpiece of un-slie showing. You see, we use the SlO that we get from the quarter- ,derstatement on the coach's feel-.

back club for tutoring our athletes—and I think this is a very ,ings. • •

•worthwhile project." s: •The Lions' defensive lapses,,
particularly in the waning mo- •

ments of the game, have prompt-.:
ed consideration on Hosterman's' •

part to bench his fullbacks for,:
eEarl immediately got "hot" on the scheme and came up tomorrow's game with Temple atwith•.Beaver Field. • . •

solutions to both problems. He purchased the speaking contract oil H , •! justossotemrm e anof weent iinntodgstiet iaatilzsri :head manager Paul Schonbachler for the narration of the films and
sot the "go" sign from the coaching staff on the condition that he;pleased him Wednesday. He made :
would set up a-rigid system of checking student matric cards at the it clear, however, that he meant! •

door. to take no credit from West Ches-! •

•

ter. •Therefore, this column is elated to announce that, after a few i -Our defense just stood there, •

profitable hours of searching, the students will again be able to lookin' at them. You've gotta har-
see the films of the varsity football games. There is one slight reser-'rass the other guy to make him' •

•

vation from past years and it is a practical one: 'pass in a hurry. Heck, West Ches-
:ter had all the time in the world,:

Only films of the away games will be shown since not many to pass. •

students have attended showings of the home games in the past I "We weren't covering our men.:•all the time . . . we didn't run, eThe first showing will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Room 10 Sparks..into open spaces to be free for; •

eThe game is Syracuse, of course. Don't forget to bring your matric;passes ... our forwards were run-. •• - •

card—it is absolutely essential that you have _it to get in. ling into the defense and not! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The rooms for the showings of the other away games will be
announced later.

at 30c '/ lb.
The Candy Cane

12$ W. College Ave.
AD 7-4253

With these two ideas in mind. we checked with Earl Poust,
president of the Varsity `S' Club, which sponsored the films last
year.

There are two kinds of girls. One is nice but
—the other, well, she's-" the type you like
to be seen with—in important places like
THE CORNER ROOM. And if she's the normal
type of girl who appreciates thoughtful men
she's going to be thrilled with a dinner
date at the Corner Room where GOOD FOOD
puts any couple in the right mood.

ISMEM 7.7:7
SPORTS POTPOURRI-

~ . ,

Earl Bruce's freshman gridders put on a great demonstration
last Saturday. In defeating the Pitt frosh, 13-6, they were particu-
larly impressive on defense. Pitt got inside the Lion 50 only once,
and that was the time they scored their only TD on a 42-yard pass
play-

Sehi©r and Graduate
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERSShort jump passes were the most effective gainers for the

Panthers. But the Lion defensive ends—notably Red Worrell and
Stu Barber—must be given credit for their hard -checking*" of the
Pill offensive ends. Barber was also getting a lot of to. into the
pigskin and kept the Panther offense contained deep in its own
territory with his punting.

ram
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

METALLURGISTS
CAMPU

INTERVIEW
lllMlilli

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

With representertiNes i)1 the world's forimat
designer-end builder of aircraft engines

PRATT & WHITNEY:-AIRCRAFT
Appointments should be made in crelibitir.ee,-throi4h the couige Placement Office_
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Everybody meets

Untfrit. Tte, acoth, lir-k
the BILTMORE 1, 1,1!I

Id raccoon coats are seen II
under the famous clock—-
ig at The Biltmore is a time-
!ollege custom. And no wonder

the most convenient, most
:icing location in New York! Those
pecial student rates help, too. Write
our College Department

'lan now for Thanksgiving or
;pedal Weekend.

BILTMORE
is Avenue at 43rd St., N. Y. 17,N. Y.
At Grand Central Station

Hors—The Barclay & Park Lau
Many M. Anholt, President


